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He lost his dog as a matter of fact
and that's the reason he ain't coming back
called his boss but he never called back
and that's the reason he's still making tracks

he hit the road in a heavy down pour
changed his mind and his heart part put his back to the door
headed south where he thought it'd be warm
but that man lost his dog got his head in a storm

he claimed a wife but he broke her heart
treated her bad right from the start
called his mom thought about movin' back
she he hung up the phone as a matter of fact

he drove around 'til the moon went down
then a light in the sky got him turned all around
the sun went up and the sun went down
but that man lost his dog got him turned all around
turn around turn around

he hit the road not knowin' what ly ahead
yeah that man lost his dog and it's messed with his head
the sun went up and the sun went down
but that man lost his dog got him turned all around

he found his dog as a matter of fact
you harden your heart and they ain't coming back
called his wife but she never called back
and that's the reason he's still makin' tracks

he hit the road not knowin' what ly ahead
yeah that man lost his dog and it's messed with his head
the sun went up and the sun went down
but that man lost his dog got him turned all around

hit the road not knowin' what ly ahead
yeah that man lost his dog and it's messed with his head
the sun went up and the sun went down
but that man lost his dog got him turned all around
turn around turn around.


